REMEMBERING

Donat Paquette (Don)
September 9, 1931 - July 12, 2020

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from RONALD W HOBBS
Relation: Was my supervisor

Don was my boss at Surrey Detachment, he was a true gentleman and great supervisor. Ron Hobbs

Tribute from Bob Garlough
Relation: Friends

So sorry to hear of Dons passing. I will a,ways remember our days in Princeton, my boss on highway
patrol and many days of softball. We had many good times and never forget his smile and little
chuckle. Laurane and I send our condolences. Happy trails my friend.

Tribute from Lefty Nelson
Relation: I was a member of the RCMP and worked with Don

I had the pleasure of working with Don in Trail. I will always remember that Huge smile. He was a very
sincere man and a dedicated Police officer. I am proud to say he was a model RCMP officer. RIP Don.
Lefty Nelson

Tribute from Linda Follack
Relation: Family

Don, you were a great father-in-law, always willing to lend a hand when there was a job to be done,
especially when it came time to carve up the roast or turkey at one of our many family dinners. You
will be greatly missed!

Tribute from Sylvia and George Peary
Relation: Friend

Grace and Family--We were sad to hear of Don's passing. I so remember his days as RCMP in the
Shuswap, particularly his friendship with the Blatchfords. It was great to reconnect with both of you
here in Abbotsford at Yale School and to follow Don's participation in this community. Our thoughts

are with you and know Don is now at peace.

Tribute from Harvey Frank
Relation: Worked with Don in RCMP

I was very saddened to hear that Don had passed. I worked for Don at Princeton in
1968-73. He was such a great guy. We totally enjoyed the baseball league and playing for Don in
Princeton. Great times. Also enjoyed my time with him on Highway Patrol. God bless.

